GIP and insulin release in relation to gastric emptying of a mixed meal in man.
To clarify the role of GIP (gastric inhibitory polypeptide) as an incretin, we related temporally the gastric emptying of fat, protein and glucose to plasma levels of glucose, GIP and insulin in man. Five healthy volunteers with a multiple lumen duodenal tube ingested a mixed meal with phase-specific markers for the aqueous phase, liquid fat and the solid protein phase. Duodenal passage was determined by intraduodenal infusion of a second set of phase-specific non-absorbable markers. Plasma insulin rose rapidly from a basal value of 59 pM to 300 pM at 60 min, and then declined to reach basal levels after 180 min. By contrast, plasma GIP rose more slowly than insulin, from a basal value of 9.4 pM, and remained elevated, in the range of 14-18 pM, throughout the 240 min observation period. The time course of plasma insulin concentration paralleled gastric emptying of the aqueous phase, containing most of the meal's glucose (r = 0.952, P less than 0.001). The time course of plasma GIP concentrations paralleled the gastric emptying of fat and protein (r = 0.763-0.834; P less than 0.01-0.05). Plasma insulin concentrations showed no correlation to the rate of emptying of fat and protein (r = 0.142-0.420; n.s.) and to plasma levels of GIP (r = 0.365; n.s.). The threshold for plasma glucose at which GIP would exert an incretin effect only reached at one time point, 30 min after ingestion of the meal. Our findings of simultaneously tracked gastric emptying of meal nutrients, hormone release and plasma glucose levels do not support an important physiological role for GIP as an insulinotropic hormone after ingestion of mixed meals in man.